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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16th May 07 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1;20mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Fantasy Parties
Website: http://www.clubfantasylondon.com
Phone: 07984818970

The Premises:

Decent flat near the tube station clean enough but not enough towels and no tissue in the
bathroom. Other than that the flat was ok

The Lady:

Charlotte - reasonably attractive brummy lass. Had a bit of a tummy, wouldnt really go out of my
way to shag her.
Courtney - More attractive than charlotte despite the pics, had a nice body and nice ass. was really
busy that day.

The Story:

Steve get a grip, club fantasy was my first party about 3 years ago and ive been 5 times usually go
twice a year and the quality of the previous girls have always been top notch but this was
dissapointing, where did u pick them up, courtney was shaggable but charlotte was really not cut
out 4 this even though she tried all she seemed to do was drink wine and lie in bed make snide
comments and roll her eyes everytime sum1 over 30 touched her, i know its not a great feeling to
hav stranger ur not attracted to pork u but u gettin paid so at least pretend. Didnt get to do anything
but stand around coz i was quite late and the girls were really busy. not sure ill be going back to
steve's if i want to party ill stick to sacred rose as the ratio is less than steve's and the girls are of
better quality. This is probably the 1st ever not so postive review ive posted here and ive been
punting for over 3 years now and ive seen over 100 girls but i was quite dissapointed at how his
standards have dropped. i would recommend simply because others may hav had a good time and
disagree but i personally think this isnt the best party he's organised and i probably wont be goin
back there anytime soon.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

I have to agree about Charlotte. This was her 1st party . I am always looking for fresh talent and
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sometimes they do not achieve the standard I am looking for. At this party there were a maximum of
8 guests. Had you come for the complete 2 hrs, I'm sure you would have had much more time to
play. There were 16 towels and lots of spare tissues and wipes. You only needed to ask. At just ?80
I think it's still the best value in London bar none. A word to me at the time may have helped with
your concerns.
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